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illNSTREL SHOW

LEBANON CONCERT

nUSICAL CLUB'S TRIP
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On nnd a' afternoon the G lee I 011 Tuesday, March 15 the memField, 3 p . Ill.
Club all 1 Orchestra will lea\'e for bers of the Male Glee Club and the
Tne day, Aprils, Y. W. C. A. a week'
trip to New Y rk College Orche .. tra imaded the
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' land of Behney, Fan.'t and
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Wedllesday,
April 6, Y. M. C. A. The fnll quota of twenty-eight l1l~n ~or the triple purpose of being in-

At the pre ent writing there is
a large debt hanging over the
Field Honse. Owing to nnexpected bill which were presented, a

larger deficit remains than even the
",ill be taken alollg and will be lct!"d with a "posi ng" ordeal by least optimistic father of the proentertained for the week at the a Leban on photographer, of in- ject ever anticipated.
To help
:ft' .
homes of mem hers oft he \V es I 1ct 111 g 11 pon the inn oce n t popnlace Ii q u ida te the debt the Min tre I
End Preshyterian ch mch, of which a erie of di cordant howl ' and is inlended . The writer of this
Pre 'id nt Keig\\'in i the pa .tor, sawings and of inflicting upon article i very well aware of the
d
1
1
them elve their fir t "quare" heavy demands that are n1ade on
an \V lere t le lllusical organizatio11s will make their l' 111' tl'al c"p- meal ince the Chri tma vacation. the tndent in the way of organpearance ill New York. The boys
T he concert was given in the izatiolls and side hows, but he
Z WINGLIAN ANNIV ' RSARY
On Friday e,'ening, l'Iarch 18, ha\'e been practlc111g faithfully P. O.
. of A. Hall, under the belie e: that there is always time
19
the Zwillglian Literary So- dnring the past week and \\ ith the anspices of th e U ' hers League of to be spent in an extra worthy obIO
ciety celebrated the Fortieth All- success of the Lebanon concert to St. 1'1ark Reformed church
of ject, even though it may be that a
niver.. ary of it. organization.
build on are looking forward to a which our well known
.. acrifice be made of some other or·
The program rendered i deserv- ' ucce . ful cat1lpai n.
and director Dr. 1. C. Fi 'her is ganization for the time being.
ing of the highest praise as it was
It had been previotl ly decided pastor. The large hall was well
Thi. 1'1in trel Show is expected
not only entertaining and instruc- that the Glee Club should compete filled with an appreciative audience to equal and ec1ip e the last mintive, but di~til1ctly "classy." Its in the mu ical contest that is now and the boy. , under the direction· trel given for the ame fund, but
length was admirably suited to it , in progre 's at Wanamakers, Phila- of Prof. Jolls, executed a \ ery lon g it will not even approach it if lllore
style, casting lllnch creJit upon delphia, but, owing to the large program with ada ' h and vim here- interest and enthusiasm is not disthe com111ittee in charge. While amount of practice required in the tofore l;nknown in their organiza- pia) ed. Thi article does not disall the performers did well, the ap- preparation of the nUl11ber
and tions. In nearly all Glee numbers cu s Ur 'inus organizations, but it
plause showed the piano duet, the the :hort time the clnb has ~t it the word had been well memorized i ' well known that there are so
violin-cello duet and the oration to command, it was decided to with- and were pronounced di ·tinctly many that a continued attention to
be the numbers most appreciated. draw fro111 the cOllte:t and devote and the voices blended beautifully. something queezed in is rather a
The program was relldered as the time at hand to the preparation The Orchestra carried out their problenl. To tho e who promote
follows:
of the music that will be used part of the program in a most the e organizations, and those who
Invocation
Dean W. A. Kline during the coming week.
creditable and
pleasing
man- are actually intere ted, the appeal
Piano Duet, "V':ilhell1l Tell"
A splendid itinerary has been ner.
goe out to give way for a few
Mi ses Hain and Fi her, '13
arranged aud a good time i assured
On account of the extreme weeks ill order that we may help
Dramatic Interpretation, "Hugo"
to all. The clubs will leave U11- length of the program 110 enchore' clear the debt on the finest Field
w h'IC 11 f act made it H
ouse'In testate,
and one of the
c. A. Behney, '12 alJd A. G. Maeder, '10 day afternoon and \vill arri, e in were gIven,
.
h
New York that e,-ening. On SU11- 11ard t 0 se1ect tle
Vocal Solo, "The Bl1gler"
1 given 11umbers fi nest ID
. the country. Ursinus will
E.
E.
Quay,
'I
I
110St
I
.
1
1
b
day 11ight the Glee Clllb wl'll SI'11g 1
popu ar WIt 1 t 1e audience
e we 11 proud of thi ' in futtlre
.
D ec1amatlOn, "The
Soul
of the Place,
Violin"
.
Mis
Florence
,; 0 at the services in the We·t End
b u I from the a ppl a use gi ven and' years, th is, the s t uden ts hand i work
Violin.Cello Dnet, "The Magic Flnte" Presbyterian church, at which time the comments made upon the and to that end let us try and
Mes.r . Horten, 'J 3, and VI agner. 'J 0 Dr. Keigwi n will preach.
0 n Vi 0 lin 010 by M r. H 0 rten , " Deep the debt ourselves and q nickl y.
Oration, "Bad Citizenship of Good Men" Monday night a concert will be in a Ro e's Glowing Heart" by The Minstrel i only an incident 10
H. G. Maeder, '10 gi \'en in the :ame cll l1rch. No Mes. rs. J oIls, Hortell, \;Vagner and that end, but it i expected to be a
When the program had been concert has been arranged for Tues- Thomas, the Baritone '010 by Mr. largely remunerative incident and
completed the committee iu charO'e day night bUI instead the clubs Lauck, the Violin-Cello Duet by we need it. This article is in no
received the society's gue ,ts in the will be entertained at a theatre l\Iessrs. Horte11 alld Wag1ler, "T\\ 0 way antagonistic to anyone, it is
library and the performers received party. On vVedllesday a trip will Roses" by the Glee Club, the simply a hope that enthusiasm for
the congratulations of the multitude be made to Morristown, N. J., Declamation, "The l'Ian Who this cause will bound forward
in procession
assembled. The where a concert will be givell that Apologized"
by
t\1r.
Spears, with leaps.
guests were then served with de- night.
Thursday the clubs re- "Floating 011 a Marcel ~ ave,"
It has been previou 1yannounced
licious refreshments consisting of turn to New York and will give by Fogy and Co., and "All Kind' that the Min trel Show would take
nut salad, ice cream, cake and a concert at Dr. Carson's church of Women" by the l\lale Quartette, place April 7th. In order to ha\'e
coffee which were enjoyed by all. ill Brooklyn. For Friday night a they can justly be terll1~d the star more time to prepare for the perThe H islory and En g lish rooms concert h as been arranged at Dr. 11 U 111 bers.
f onna n ce, it has been dedd ed to
On the whole, the program was postpone it until a later date which
were neatly arranged as dining Farrar's church, also in Brookrooms and decorated with college lyn.
exceedingly well rendered and will be announced in the lltar
and society penants and colors.
The concert on Friday night will reflects credit upon the College ill future.
The library with its mell?w light end the lllusical part of the trip, I: gen~ral. and ~r~f. Jolls.in parti~ular.
BASEBALL
and cozy corners was ellJoyed by ' out on the return Saturday the UrSl11l1S call Justly clallll a VIctory
GEORGETO\VN 7· URSINUS 2.
mally.
clubs will stop at Princeton, N. J., o~er Gett~· 'burg becanse of the
The 'Varsity opened the baseball
_ _ __ _
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. dIfference In the reception rendered
At a meeting of the Athletic W lere ley WI
WItness the. Ursl'
. tI
le respectIve
club. The boys season at Washington on Thursday,
Committee held last week, a vote nus-Princeton game
whIch IS · were most royally entertained ill lVlarch 24th, with a defeat at the
of I hanks was e x tended Lo Do u Lhelt played a I t ha I place 1n the after- I the homes of 111e111 bers of S t. M ark's hand 0 f the Georgetow n U ni ver inoon alld by theIr presence the II chl1rch alld 11011( many peasant
I
ty Team. By
means of this openfWest, Kerr alld Robert Tholl}tlS()I:
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.
or erectillg the back stop 011 the 1mys expect to cheer the tealll 011 , lllemories of the treatlllellt accorded l1g game wIth a strong team, the
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Ithem ill Lebanon.
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a C I hr ni c kn ck r.)' The . tudent
wh find him 'elf at eith r of lh e ' e
extrem e i not the one who will
get the mo t ont of hi COtH 'e and
BOARD OF CONTRoL
at the ame time ben efit hi college
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nv K g , . 1\1. , Pre. iele nt.
and be a credit to the . ame. What
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1\1 Y NB: R . L N GSTR ETH, R Q.
artists
are dee h great pJrt to the
HOl\mR Sl\H'l'H, PH. D.
m en and women who wi1l tak e an
Reach
Base Ball. It i 3 only with a
ERNEST E. Q UAY , S ecretary.
intere t in tbe vilal afTair of the
ball as perfect as the Reach that consistCo1lege, who will look the exi tent control of intricate curves is possible.
THESTAFF
ing
condition:
quarely
in
the
face,
The Reach Ball is the only authorized
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
ball of the GreatAmerican Leaaue and wa"
who
will
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and
be
ERN EST E. Q AV, 'II.
!he official ball of the Worldzrs Series.
guided by their better thoughts in
!s the bal~ used by the big college teams
ASSOCIATES
their calmer lllomen ts and not ru 11
In
champIonship games-none but the
\VESLEY R. G E RGES, 'II.
f
into a movement or condemn an
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is good enough, and Reach Base
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\V .\LTF. R R. D r'fH F.TT, '12.
The~ TradeMark
heard ill matter: that concern the
FLORENCB A. BR OK , '12.
guarantees catiofaction ane! perfect goodll.
THO T E WART,' 13 .
The Reach Official Base Ball Gull!e
ollege. Each one 'hould couider
contains complete information
TIl!
ALLEN HORTE N, A.
one book. Ready about March
it hi or her duly to take an acti\ e
A.
J.
REACH
15th. IOc. at dealers' or by mail.
W.
. KERSCHN E R, ' 0 9.
COMPANY.
Base Ball Catalogue-FREE
part in any 1110\ ement that would
18J5 ruup STREIT.
BUSINESS MANAGER
affect the tudent-body. A nd 0
'81l.JlJELPUIA, PI.
H. G . l\1AEDER, '10
"The vVeekly" invite. the opin ion
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
of the student. on anythi ng that
1\1. \V. G DSH A T~L, ' 11
may be published in these columll A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D. Renninger, Cashier
in the future. \~ e repeat that we
CAPITAL, $50,000
TF"RMS:
w. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
shal1 endea\'or to be fair-minded to SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $11000
ffers clepo 'itors every ballking facility
European.
$1.00 per day and up
$1 .
per year; i IIg1e copie ', 3 ell ts. all, although at all time we hall be
Pay il1tere t 011 depo it .
American. $2.50 per day and up
afety clepo it boxe to rent
guided by the opinion of the better thinking tl1dent· and
hall
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THOMPSON BROS.
al
ways
re
'erve
the
right
to
--PRINTERS
our personal opinio n.
Petty grievance. that concern
EDITORIAL
L"=='"....::
· ~--_ Collegeville. Pa
only the faculty a nd the studentPRI NTERS OF
THE URSINUS WEEKLY "
Although the la. t i. l1e of "The body will be eliminated. In. tead
\\ eekl) " was due entirely to the of hurling thing ' broad-ca ·t to
MERKEL'S
effort of the pre 'ent Editorial taff, "yellow journal reporters,"
Midway b etween Broad Street
'e
BARBER SHOP
Station
and Reading Terminal
yet with thi week" i ' ue the new think that" e hould con fer in com- First-Class Tonsorial Parlors. Call
on
Filh
f'rt
S~rf'f't.
·taff officially taKe' charge, and in mittee with the authorities III
and see us
The o nlv mod erate priced hotel of
repu~atioD and conbequcnce iD
iew of thi fact we "vi 'h to tate charge and ,ettle the di:pute in
'Uta
Jll(l\H1IHl
PHILADELPHIA
OLlr po ition and the policy which our OW11 fami1 y . Trouble can never
we will pursue in the futl1re.
be quelled through a proces of
In the first place we want it fault-finding. The public is prone
JOHN H. CUSTER
thoroughly under ' tood that we are to measure a n in:titution by it
Prop,oietor of
not here to knock at all times and fault.. The graduate wants to call
Collegeville Bakery
at ever) thing, nor will we attempt to memory the plea a n tri es of hi ,
....
An~·
Bread, Cake allel COli fediollery a 1\\ a) . Oil
to run the paper at \'ariance with Alma ~later and desire not to be
hall(1. Orders fOt° \\' tiding., Parties and
the wi he ' of the Board of COll trol. annoyed by the unplea ant things
FUlleral. carefully fi Iled.
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Yet we holo that "The \Veekl)" that concern the student-body
is primarily a student org-all, pub- alone. ~Iatters that we feel the
Ii 'hed for the purpo e of narrating al umni a nd friends should know
the events of the College which are we will publish, so that they might
(;ULLEOE ILLE, PA.
of interest to the student-bod , understand the true condition of
COLLEOEVILLE, PA.
th e alum ni and friends of the il1- affa irs a nd, kuowing them, they Es/abli~/u(t 1869. con/inl/illg FII!dalld '1!IIIilllll),
I.ocakd twt:llt\'-folllOIUlle~ hOIll Pllil'lclelphia,
lI ear olle of the' riche~l educaliollal t'eukrs in
stittttioll a lld for the \'oicing of s tu - I should ex tend their sympathy and Bealltiflll IlHOlllldillgS, rich eclllcatioll al e ll vj- world.
l\h"lerll idectb. High "lalldnlet:-., lillirOll III e ll t, refilling illfillt:IICt: , delllocraticpirit. ver~itJ - trai,.ed Faclilly, Laboratory Eqll i plIlC: II t,
dent sentim e nt. \\ e hall endeavor cooperation to llS in o ur efforts to COlllplc:tely
furuished dormitories, library, lah. GrollpSy kill of COllrses. ExpC::lIst's :\Iodt'rate.
oratode and gYllllla iUJll. Prepares for college, Open to W(/IIH:n as well as :\!ell. ExCepli()lIal
to be fair-minded to all and at a ll better th e exi ·ti ng condition.
t echuical school and for hll illes,. Tahles SlIp- ad\'AIIlage. to tlld eut· expectlllg t o touter the
from school's own garden alld dail,},. No teachillg IHofessioll. law, lII edidllt:: 01° lIIil1btry.
times tal e all llnl>ia, ed point of
l1 ch, ill brief, is our opin ion o f plied
ickue s. Ea y of acce s. Visitor welcome. Book of "iews, official \Jllllt:lills, alld (h:lailed
For official bll \1 etius Slid ddailed illforlllatiou, illforlllaliou 011 applicatioll. Addl C:SS,
view of the mall)' cOl1lplication how a college weekly hould be address,
that ari:e in the COUL e of our COl- I edited.
\\1 e make no prophecie , J. WHITFORD RIDDLE, Jr., Principal
WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.
lege life,alway: ha\'ing 111 mind the but will belld our efforts to the
Collegeville, Pa.
good of the illstitution which we carry ing out of the purposes herein
JACOB REED'S SONS
sen'e.
expre sed.
We realize that in the studentbody of every in titulion of learnPERSONALS
i ng t here is an element of the
sati..,fied and the di:sati. fied, II)
'II, spent the Epalls).tlear_
the former cIa .. we find the .lltden t holiday visitillg friend 111
who is content to drift along with delphia.
REEDS' are more than likely to be able to fill it for
~li s William was the guest of
the tide of the natural cour e of
you. Or if uncertain as to just \vhat you should
events, and accept the existi ng con- friends in New York City during
wear to be entirely correct, Reeds' are excellent additions as the inevitable and final the Ea ·ter vacation.

The

P u hli h e<l \\ eekl y a t Urs il1us Coil ge ,
011
Coll gevill e , P a ., <luring the
year, b the lUlllll i A oClation of rsin u Co llege .

It

Collegeville National Bank

WINDSOR HOI EL

Pathfi nd.e r

-...._5c. Cigar

"i \Ii \ti

tleh Wonr IDealer

Ursinus Academy

Ursinus College

If You Have a

~Iathiet1,

Clothes Ideal

I

visers and providers. Prices are never excessive.
decree of fate. III the latter c1as
Gerge.,' I I, was the glle. t of
we ha\'c the st l1d e lll who is at all Bunting, ex-' I I at his home in
Suits and Overcoats, $ J 5 and upward
times takillg exception to a11d criti- Allentowll, N.J., the dllriug Easter
JACOB I{EED'S SONS
Clothiers and Outfitters
cizi ll g any l1l0yelllent 011 foot or ac- recess .
for Young Men

142-41-426 Chestnut St .• Philadelphia

U I{SI N t I

~
iW

D

E. A. Krusen,

Freshmen
Sophomores

I

Brall . . . < me, ' 13, att nd ed the Kri te graduate" from th e" ellJll1and
• Easler da tlC gi\'ell hy the y a lel1lar H ry ill 1\1 ay, alld wi 11 leave for the
FORMERLY OF COLlEG !:.. VlllE
v
Boyer Arcade
Norr:stown, Pa. Cl\1b of 1 hoellix\'ill e la!-,t 1\londa .J Land of lh e l\likado a: soo n as the All over lhi broad country are wearillg
e\' llill g.
fUl1d of th e Board make it po- KUPPENHEIM R,S CHICAGO, and
HCllIIS : R to 9.2 to ,\.7 to .
Suudays . I to 2 only.
LAMPEC[('S NEW YORK COLLEGE
Heinly, 'IT, illdulged in a fifty . ible.
Office Pholles
:'\ighl Phones
CLOTH ES.
Bell , 1170 . Kep;tone 159
H:lItrallft Jiou c:
Ely,' r I, is performing the arThey are built e'x p re ly for yonng men
Bell 716 D . key:-tollC: 307 mile \\'alk as a mean: of helpin g to
pas: the rece:. .
d lt OllS d 11 ti es of nigh t-clerk ill the who de. ire nap allc1 ginger ill their
cloth e . . The 'r lll ade ill exclusive deDl1 11"eatlJ, '10, .' pe llt t h e h oli - office of th e loca l Y. !VI. C. A.
igns and weaye ' all (1 tailored in thorol1 bYoCti Ill, ' 10, a !leI R ei Ili ers, ' ] 0, bred 11Iodel
clay .. with Lall er, ' I , at hi .. home
preach d in Ellgli 'h Homiletics on
OENTIS1'
in Thomasville.
l\tIollclay eveni lIg. At German ex, 0II gel i 11 , ~ (I. J\li~s Hummel, o f Philadelphir, erci. e on Tu e day morning C. Pottstow n's Sole Distributing Agent
wa. a week's e nd \1 isi tor a t th e
BOTH 'PHONES
Vollm er preached and Kerschner
college.
cond l1 cted the Li t urgi cs.
I Herber,' I I, delivered a n Easter
CLEAN LINEN
ALUMNI
add res ' at
chl1e k 'vi ll e, Pa., 011
QUICK SERVICE
R ev . J. c.
tamm, '06, ha
atllrday evening.
Small & Holt, College Agents
I
J\ll is Cliver, of Philadelphia, was mO\'ed fronl Pott town, Pa., to
the gue:t f 1\1 i.· Lat haw, ' 1 1, on Dan ville, Pa.
DR. J. F. BRANSFIELD
OnlMarch
17th
a
YOl1ng
son
was
the occasion of the Zwinglian allborn to Rev. H. W. Kochellderfer,
Cakes and
niversary.
Confectione.·y
Godshall,' 1 I, :pe nt everal day '01, of A ltoo na, Pa.
Norristown, Pa.
102 W. Main St.
FINE GROCERiES
R ev. 1. M. Bachman, '92, obIce eream in Season
Collegeville viewing th e ·ight. of Philadelphia.
Office Hours
Bell Phone
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
1466
___Newspapers alld I HgH ~illes.
Thom a: ' 0 11, '10, 'pen t Ea ter 'erved the 8th a l1ni ver 'ary of hi
pa torate at NUlllida, Pa.
F,verylhillg 111 lip to-date
\Vith hi : si ·ter, ~Ir ' , Dr. R. C.
Dr. A. B. Wolfinger, ' 88, ha:
Stationery Wa II Paper
cott o f Phoenixville.
been appointed Ea ·tern R epre 'enand Window Shades
Th omas, '10, wa' the oloi ,t a t tative of the Central Theological
Collegeville, Pa.
AT
the Ea ter Exerci es h eld ill the
Sem inary .
CILBERT & CULDIN Emmanuel E\'angelical church,
Oil 1\larch 10 a young on made J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa . R eadi 1lg.
hi appearance at the home of Rev.
1.1iss Condon, '13, yisited Miss C. D. Yost, '94 .
te(lll)
Rensse~aer
~~
chlichter, ' 13, at Conshohocken
Cu ter, '09, As t. Principal of
{p.~/i
POTTSTO\\ N, PA.
l;-1 SC.
~!(~ during the Ea_ter reces ·.
the pri ngfield , N. J., High c hoo l
Horten, ' 13, wa ' ~hown the wa a visitor at the College the E. H. Mehlhouse & Co,
a
R. S. THOMAS, Agent
wonders of Bangor by Kichlinne , past week.
, 12, during th e off season.
Mi:s Moyer, '09, of GIa sboro,
Brtistic
Local examiDlI.tICJns provided for. Send for /l. Catalogue.

Dr. S. D. Cornish

5. MOsHEln

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

lDenttst

D. H. Bartlnan

Shepard's Hotel

~rek.(l

·
P 0 IYt ec h nle
"'6'/",~;'O(
Institute,

1,>4;

W.

~ndr~

Troy, N.Y ..

p.

Li llda lllall, '10, 111 is ed con nectiol1 wi th the Lebanon train at
Read ing on Tu e 'day, and was
forced to relurn to College i lle
a i1 senl.

~

FENTON

Dealer in

Drv Goods, Grocerie , Etc.
Agent for w. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
Student's Rates

5 HOES

Try KI N GSTO N the Shoe Man

All the latest and best make of up-to·date
Footwear

KINCSTON'S

Norristown

Opera House Block

BUR-DAN'S

ICE

UNEXCELLED

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown,

J. J.

New from Cover to Cover

INTER

Isenberg, '12, went to Harrisburg
NEW GRAND STAND
last Friday and enjoyed a few days
The contract for erecting the
with his parents who were visiting
grand
stand 011 the athletic field
there.
has been awarded to Contractor
Poley of Trappe and work on the
SEMINARY NOTES
same will start immediately. The
After deliyering an addre 's 011 stand will be placed at the :ollthern
"The Call for Volullteers," before extreme of the fi ld and will be in
the Akron Conveutioll of the Lay- a position suitable for baseball,
men's Mi sionary Movemellt 011 football and track. It will COlllMarch 3rd, Kriete, '10, left for prise ele\~e ll tier.' fifty feet long and
Philadelphia, where he appeared I built npon a foundation of concrete
before the Foreign Mission Board piers. At the pre ent time no roof
for Evangelical work in Japan. will be put on but the . tand will be
!vIr. Kriete secured the commission so arrallged that a roof can be put
and will make missions in the for- 011 without any trouble if at anv
eign fields his life work. Mr. time it is thought lleces ary.

STUDIOS:
712 A rch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia
For your next pair of

lballotno
sv:..ti

N.J., pent the Ea ·ter holiday with
~aper
her paren t in Collegeville.
L PAPER FOR
F. J. Gildner, '00, was one of FULL LINE OF
the prominent peakers at a banRADCLIFF
quet given in honor of the L ehigh
Collegeville, Pa.
County Bar Association.
Borough Line
Gus. E. Oswald, '00, Principa l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
of the Hokendauqua chool i a
director in the New Tripoli NationWEBSTER'S
al Bank which was opened recentEW

III going home for the Easter
rece s, Yoh, ' 13, walked the entire distance be twee n Collegev ille
and Chambersburg as a preliminary
training for the return trip from
ly.
N e\V York ne xt week.

GUTEKUNST

Pa.

-

-

Be Up to Date ~:~e~~ s~~'::we!~ 1 THE MEDI~?':£~~~~s~~I~!~rE~i~~sEf~~t~Fs!~}~fADElPHIA
and full line of Gents' Furnisnings
MRS. FRANCES BARREl r
v

MAl N

5

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic
I
Chern istry

If your chosen profession is alollg these lilies no betkr preparation for it can be had than at this
Collt:gc. Jl is advbabh: for eVery young man to invc:.tigalc: the Illerits Hnd facilities of The MedicoClI\I urgical College IJdorc he decides adillil~ ly upou any particular one.
Latest Styles in
The taclIlty cOIIsisLently maiutain ' a n:plltallon for Hbillty and modern method' of teaching.
The College I~ sItuated in the mid t of a large: manufacturing district. The hospita l and accident
IrullI.lill · s .. urcc are e,-ten"IVt: and varu.: d III cha racter, and with the: large ·t and fincst ClinSpring Hats $1 to $3
I ca"cs
iCed .-\IIII)l,llheatn.: III tilt.: wurld alTOI'd unsurpa ssed clllllca l facilities. The buildings are modern
I (llId Ihur"Il~lIly t:q \llpp~d ill C:V~ly n:~pt:l't.
Agents for Hawes
111 ~<}(.:Il d \lart.III~ lIt (\t'grees ar~ gl:auted. at the <;l1d of c~re.fully graded courses. Studellt have
t..
t d H ts the ad\cIIIl<,g~ 01 1 ractl.:al lU "trlh:tll,U, "tee QUlz;-.es. 1,1I1uted \Vanl Classes 1\lo(\erll Seminar
Ce Ieura
e
a
i\1t:L 11mb flud ClJllic,Li C"lIrc:r':IICe~.
F. IIrtecII L'liJuraturies.
'
, Cpud l.r..::--eutatloll uf proper cn:lienti.lb :.lU lellts hom other I'ecogllized colleges are admitted to
hlJ.! I.t: 1 !>tHIICilllg".
38 E. Main St., NorristoWIl
Addl\: ~~ llu: Vean of the Vepartlllent in which you al c: illtl:l"e:stc:d for illl1strated catalogut! de·
I scrihing
the: course in fl\ll lind containing information as to fees, etc.
'
ST.

COLLEGEVI LLE,

PA.

I

T RAe EY

ATIONAL

DICTIONARY'

JUST ISSUED. Ed. inChief, Dr.
W. T. Harr:s, former U. S. Com. of Education. JiJ General Information Practically
Doubled. P Divided Page: Important Words
Above, less Important llelow. JiJ Contains
More Information of Interest to More
People T~an Any Other Dictionary.

2(00 PilGES. 6000 ILLUSTRATIONS.
4DO,OOO WORDS AND PHRASES.

GET THE BEST in Scholarship,
Convenience, Authority, Utility.

Writo ) vr '- pocimcn Pages to
G. & C. M~:' RIM1 C(,., Publisher., Sprindield, Mus.
YDn will "0 us

0.

fo.vor to mention this publlco.t1on.

McVEY
Dealel'

ill

(to lleoe ~e l t·:JJ3oo ks
of t::very description. lI ew aI\d secolld-hand
Has removed to

1229 Arch St. Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side

And exle\Hls a cOldinl illvilalioll lo his WOIIY
1>alrouli to visit lhe lIew store.

UH.tilN U ~

GARRICK THEATRE

WhHl(LV

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

The Home of

Refined..-.-~s
~

___vaudeville
NORRISTOWN, PA.

" REUBEN: HIS BOOK." 300 page, by
Morton H. P emberton, Columbia, Mo.
Champ.Clark ays:" I read 'Reuben:
Hi Book' with intense delight. I haven't
laugh ed 0 much ince I fir t rean Mark
T\"ain. There is nearly a much philosophy as humor in it. The book ought to
make 'Reuben' fame and fortune."
\V. J. Bryan writes: "I am glad that
' Reube n' i going to he put in a form
where it can be obtained by the general
public. It de erves a "dde circulation.
Its wi e philosophy is presented in a tyle
that e ngages tlie attention and fixes it
the memory.

ELLIS RAMSEY

A. & L. SABLOSKY

I-4essees and flanagers
AUTUMN and WINTER
HABERDASHERY

BASEBALL

Continued from first page.

FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lobsters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.
120 E. Main St.

Norristown, Pa.

I ~~~~

For a Good
Stylish and
Dependable

Overcoa t
at a moderate price-we can suit you
perfectl)" E"ery new model in all
the late t fabrics in great variety,
you'll find here reaoy to wear in

"Utility" Overcoats
at

$10

to $35

Richly finished, ari tocratic looking
garlllents; ttperbly hanrl tailored,
lilled with ilk, satin, mohair, serge
or worsted; 'Ieeves atin or silk
lint"d; materials of every newest
weave ann coloring as well a black
and bl ue-all guaran teed. They
eclip e anything you ever saw before
at our prices. I f you want exceptionally big value in an o\erc-oat
that will gi e you long and atifactory en'ice, you'll make no mi take in coming here for it.

fe t, and a i the case in all game.
in the beginning of the sea on it
SHIRTS, GLOVES,
.
.
UNDERWEAR AND NECKWEAR
er ed It pnrpo 'e by sbo\ Ing what I
the team can do.
H. S. SELTZER
The core canllot be n ed as a Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
and expert
ba i for pa. ing judgment as there
are varion ' rea.ons for Georgetown' 111111leroU trip to the home
Y. M. C. A.
plate. A hort rightfield with a
teep ,bank giving the batter a home
With the regular weekly meet42 E. MAIN STREET
rnll wa: re pOll ible for three. The mg held Wedne.'da) evening the
NORRISTOWN
long tiresome trip seellled to affect term of the old officers of the Athe team and at time they played ociation expired and that of the CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.
CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY
a listless game. However, after the new one. began.
The retIrIng
.
The J,alges..t Colll.-gt: Engraving
fir t two inning the game was president, Yost, gave a very enHOIl e ill the World
nicely played.
couraging report which follo~ s in •
Commencement Invitations
tar, the fir t batter of the season part: "It i with a deep seuse of ~I~U
and Class Day Programs
Carfare Paid
Dallce Programs, Illvitatioll', t t:nns I
walked, We. t and Horten sacri- gratitude to Almighty God for his
ficed him to third, and be scored direction and gnidauce in the work _ _17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
~ ",,~"""~~.-&.I~""'~~~~_
011 Pownall s hit.
Georgetown in that I humbly submit my report
it half of the inning likewi e for the year that has ju t passed.
scored a rUll on two errors and a I The work of the year shows that
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
hit. Ur. intI wa :but out in the the Y. M. C. A. at Ursinus is com- ~~s placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching posecond while Georgetown scored ing il1to it proper place, is meanSItIons. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
five rUll. 011 two home run a base ing something to the student-body.
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor
on ball. and an error. Until the The) ear ha . been a uccess, and - - - - - -- fifth nothing of merit occnred, variety and a de'ire to meet the
Norristown, Pa.
when Rorten retired the side by need of the students has been the
Branch: COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
striking ont the only three me;1 1 K~y to it. The offic~rs ~nd con~
. ~ailoring, Clean.ing, Pre ' iug, Repairing, Altering,
COllrltlg, Rewho faced him . III the se\'ellth 1111tteemen have been d0111g theIr
hlllllg, Steam D) elng and French Dry Cleaning of
Georgeto~ tl scoled it 1a. t run 011 dnly.
LADIES' AND CENTS' CARMEI\~TS
a hit and all error, while Dr inLls
The pre ent membership i. fortyPhone 26 A
Goods called for and delivered
'cored in the ninth 011 two hits.
e\"ell. Bible CIa ses "ere carried
Designing,.
E.ngravin g
UR INUS
R.
H.
O.
A. E. on part of the year and a Missio.n
Enameling
DIe Cuttmg
Star 3h
I
0
2
0 I Study CIa .
has been organized.
\\ e t If
0
0
0
0 The neighborhood Committee has
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
~~:~~lltc
~
5
~ held 'e rvices regularly at the Mout- Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, El1gra"ed and EmPal1ller cf
I
I
4
0
0 gomery County Almshouse and a
bossed Stationery, Pennants, Banner, l\IedaJ ,Prizes,etc. Lancaster, Pa.
Kichline
0
I
1
2
Calion or write to our representative, Paul A. Mertz, '10, at the College.
I enherg 2b
0
0
[
n Ull1 ber of the men are acth e in
3
------------- - -- - - - Gay I h O T
7
0
I
the Sunday Schools of the vicinity.
McNeile rf
0
0
4
0
I A number of prominent speakers
2
5
24
8
5 were . ecured at stated intervals.
~~~t~fETO\\ N R~~. O. ~. ~ The highest monthly average of
to hire for
Murphy cf
3
I
2
0
0 attendance was 5I.7S
while the
00 lowe twas 22.
Litterlillg 3 b
I
02
0
02
Delegates were
1
Dugan If
0
Menifee c o o
I
0
0 sent to the Presidents' Conference at
Historically correct. We
Cogan 2h
0
0
2
2
I Lancaster and to
orthfield. 1'he Every well rounded man
supply over 200 Colleges
Li b 011 !'is
I
r
3
4
0
and Schools
Freemall Ib
I
J
II
0
0 expenses for the year amonnted to must be a student of naBalzer p
2
0
4
0
I
.
1
.
Begin today. You
WAAS & SON
O'Con1ler p
0
0
0
0
0
47·77 W lIIe t 1e receipt netted ture.
practically the same. In short lhe can purchase a bird guide
Phila.
226 N. 8th St.
7
7
27
13 I a.-sociation has been prosperillg at the BOOK ROOM.
1:..Trsi n us
I
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
r-2
Correspondence Solicited
Cloth, 75 c. Leather, $1.00
G<>nrgr.tO'.\'ll I 5 0 0 0 0 I 0 X - 7 along all Ii ne .. "

Clifford D. Cassell

3ewe(er

'Wlatcbmaker

I.

~

Weitzenkorns
Pottstown

1he New Century Teachers' Bureau

ALLEVA BROTH ERS

G. WM. REISNER

0

0

COSTUMES

I

College

I

_ _I

Plays

